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-{bstract: Youth are perceived to be an important resource/manpower to sustain the nation's
,-ontinuous development and growth to drive the nation forward and becoming a developed country
ry the year 2020. Positive youth development initiatives are deemed necessary to support the
:ation's aspiration for healthy, happy and competent adolescent. Promoting positive development
.rmong youth will lead them to thrive and make positive contributions to self, family, community
and civil society. Subjective quality oflife is defined as the overall self-reported life satisfaction of
an individual. Life satisfaction is the subjective measure of quality of life referring to individuals'
internal judgement of their overall lives and/or specific life domains, such as satisfaction with
iends, family and school experiences. Many life-satisfaction studies appeared to be negatively
::sociated with adolescent problem behaviours. Problem behaviour incidents amongst youth do
lot contribute positively to community and civil society well being and are associated with life
cissatisfaction. Efforts should be undertaken to address problem behaviour among youth as it is
:eported to increase dramatically during adolescence compared to during childhood. Therefore, this
.rudy is conducted to develop and validate the proposed hypothesised model, identiff the effect of
:ositive youth development as predicting factors on youth life satisfaction and problem behaviour,
:ramine the effect of life satisfaction on problem behaviour, explore areas of improvement in the
;.ifferent aspects of positive youth development and recommend interventions programmes. Hence,
'-:re findings of this study would be able to propose a model of Positive Youth Development, Quality
-.lLife and Problem Behaviour, identifu the predicting factors of youth life satisfaction and problem
:ehaviour, suggest areas of improvements in the different aspects of positive youth development
=nd recommend intervention programmes/strategies to reduce problem behaviour amongst the
'.'outh population in Malaysia.
KIYWOR-DS: Youth, problem behaviour, quality of life
-{bstrak: Belia dilihat sebagai sumber/tenaga kerja penting untuk mengekalkan pembangunan
:irterusan negara dan pertumbuhan bagi memacu negara ke hadapan dan menjadi sebuah negara
::aju menjelang tahun 2020. Remaja sihat, gembira dan berwibawa perlu untuk menyokong aspirasi
r3gara dan inisiatif untuk pembangunan belia positif. Justeru, menggalakkan perkembangan positif
:-alam kalangan belia akan membawa mereka untuk berkembang maju dan membuat sumbangan
:ositif kepada diri, keluarga, komuniti dan masyarakat. Kualiti kehidupan subjektif ditakrifkan
>3ragai keseluruhan kehidupan kepuasan individu mengikut penilaian kendiri individu tersebut.
{epuasan kehidupan adalah ukuran subjektif kualiti kehidupan yang merujuk kepada penilaian
:laman individu terhadap kehidupan mereka secara keseluruhan dan/atau domain kehidupan yang
i::usus, seperti kepuasan dengan rakan-rakan, keluarga dan pengalaman di sekolah. Banyak kajian
i,:puasan hidup kelihatan seolah-olah mempunyai hubungan negatif dengan tingkah laku bermasalah
::naja. Insiden tingkah laku bermasalah dalam kalangan belia tidak meny'umbang secara positif
"'::intal of Business and Social Development Volume 1 (1) 2013: 2I-28
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kepada kesejahteraan komuniti dan rr,as;,ara^a: 3n:;l dan ia dikaitkan dengan rasa ketidakpuasan
hati kehidupan. Usaha harus diambil unruk me:ans.rrj masalah tingkah laku dalam kalangan belia
kerana ia telah dilaporkan meningkat secara mendadak semasa remaja berbanding semasa zaman
kanak-kanak. Oleh itu, kajian ini dr.lalankan untuk membangunkan dan mengesahkan model yang
dicadangkan, mengenalpasti kesan pembangunan belia positif sebagai faktor peramal kepada
kepuasan hidup belia dan tingkah laku bermasalah. mengkaji kesan kepuasan kehidupan pada tingkah
laku bermasalah, meneroka ruang-ruang penambahbaikan dalam pelbagi aspek pembangunan belia
positif dan mencadangkanprogram intervensi. Oleh iru, dapatan kajian ini akan mencadangkan model
Pembangunan Belia Positif, Kualiti Kehidupan dan Kelakuan bermasalah, mengenal pasti faktor-
faktor peramal kepuasan hidup belia dan tingkah laku bermasalah, mencadangkan penambahbaikan
dalam pelbagai aspek pembangunan belia positif dan mengesyorkan program,/shategi intervensi
untuk mengurangkan masalah tingkah laku dalam kalangan belia di Malaysia.
K/,TA KLTNCI: Belia, kelakuan bermasalah, kualiti kehidupan
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Introducfion
Adolescence is perceived to be a time of both
great risk and opporh.rnity (Roth & Brooks-
Gunn, 2003). Therefore, it is a very critical stage
of youth's successful transition to adulthood.
This stage requires careful guidance, supervision
and support by grown-ups, organised groups
and/or authorised organisations to help youths
achieving their possible highest potentials
whilst surpassing adolescent problem behaviour.
Recently, increasing serious attention has been
given by the government to nurture and build up
youth potentials as they are perceived to be an
important asset to the nation. Acknowledging
youths' important contribution to the nation's
future development and growth, they are
regarded as a "partner" by the government to
drive the nation forward in the effort ofbecoming
a developed country by the year 2020. Thus,
several youth-development programmes were
laid out and undertaken meeting the needs and
wishes of this group.
Positive youth-development initiatives
are deemed necessary to support the nation's
aspiration for healthy, happy and competent
adolescent. Youth are perceived to be an
important resource/manpower to sustain the
nation's continuous development and growth
in the future. Thus, under the Malaysian
Government Transformation Programme (GTP),
efforts were undertaken by the government
to nurture youths' potential, to be highly
adaptable to all environments and the personal
world where they live-in, such as in career,
school, relationship with peers, parents or
colleagues. Several positive youth- development
programmes were planned and implemented to
address enhancing positive youth development,
for example the recently launched progralnme,
Terengganu Motoring Club to tackle illegal
motorcycle racing activity among youths and
the Mentoring Malaysia Project (ARCCADE-
LINICEF) is to address Malaysian children
struggling with mental health issues. These
positive youth-development programmes were
developed to help young people in building
their inner strengths and skills to cope with
pressures that might lead to unhealthy and
antisocial behaviours. An increase in positive
youth development will enhance life satisfaction
as previous studies illustrate that positive youth
development has positive relationship with life
satisfaction (Sun & Shek, 2010).
Parallel to the previous studies by Bourne
(2009) and Noll (2007), quality of life is defined
as the overall self-reported life satisfaction of an
individual. There are two measures of quality of
life, namely objective and subjective measures
(I.{o11, 2007). Objective measures are those
that can be observed extemally such as income
leve1, housing quality, friendship networks and
access to health services. Life satisfaction is the
subjective measure of quality of life referring
to rndividuals' internal judgement of their
Journal ofBusiness and Social Developrneti tr'olunte I (I) 2013; 21-28
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overall lives and./or specific life domains, such
as satisfaction with friends, family and school
erperiences (Zullig et al., 2001).
Promoting youth life satisfaction is crucial
based on the work of Proctor et al. (2009)
ii'ho argued that life satisfaction is the key
;omponent in attaining positive mental health
and determinant of many life outcomes. These
authors also suggested that youths benefiting
trom rich environment and social resourcesjid not necessarily display high levels of life
!rtisfaction. Moreover, they also claimed that
,:teratures that demonstrate youth life satisfaction
: s a less researched area compared to the ones for
.dult populations. More importantly, many life-
s3tisfaction studies (Desousa et al., 2008; Piko
.: al., 2005; Valois e/ al., 2002, Zullig et al.,
- 
,t0l) appeared to be negatively associated with
, :ol escent problem behaviours.
Adolescent problem behaviour, such as
::vagement in outlawed sexual behaviour,
, 
-bstance abuse, delinquency and suicide
::impts, is associated with life dissatisfaction
iim & Kim, 2008). This is parallel to the
:::r.ious work by Donohue et al. (2003) which
-,-.;overed that life satisfaction is negatively
::.:ted to extemalising adolescent problem
:::aviour. Supporting the work of previous
:-::rors, Sun and Shek (2010) suggested that
: .rtive youth development directly affects
.:::escents' behaviour and appraisal of life.
-:rce, examining youth life satisfaction or
: :satislaction is important as it is a predictor of
::: clem behaviour.
Therefore, the main aims of this study are as
: 
--ou's:
To develop and validate the proposed model
- 
To identify the effect of positive youth
development as predicting factors on youth
life satisfaction and problem behaviour
,: To examine the effect of life satisfaction on
problem behaviour
- To identifu areas of improvement in
ihe different aspects of positive youth
Jevelopment and
:' To recommend interventions progralnmes.
Importance of the Study
This study is useful in several ways. Firstly,
the findings of this study can provide insights
to the management of the authorised local and/
or federal agencies on the different aspects of
positive youth development that can improve
youth life satisfaction which will in turn reduce
incidents of problem or antisocial behaviour
amongstyouth. Secondly, this initial study canbe
treated as an exploratory study that validates the
measurements of positive youth development,
life satisfaction and problem behaviour amongst
youth population in Malaysia. The structural
model of positive youth development, life
satisfaction and problem behaviour developed in
this study can be applied to other youth groups.
Thirdly, when it is conducted on a longitudinal
basis, it will provide a useful trend which
illustrates increasing or decreasing pattem in
positive youth development, life satisfaction
and problem behaviour throughout the course
of any youth development programme. The
findings of this initial study will be treated as
the base year figure for comparison purposes in
the future. Finally, the findings from the study
will provide important information on areas for
potential intervention and help decision- makers
to formulate policies and,/or programmes that
would improve positive youth development and
reduce problem behaviour.
Background
P o s itiv e Youth D ev el opment
Positiveyouth developmentinitiative is associated
with promoting the healthy development ofyouth
through intervention programmes or strategies
directed at not only preventing the undesirable
behaviors but also encouraging desirable
outcomes (Lerner et a1.,2005). Positive youth
development is a complex multi-dimensional
construct which is measured through fifteen
inter-related constructs (Catalano et al., 2004)
namely bonding, social competency, emotional
competency, cognitive competency, behavioural
competency, moral competency, self-efficacy,
prosocial norns, resilience, self-determination,
spirituality, clear and positive identity, beliefs
,,tnl of Business and Social Development Volume I (I) 201 3: 2l -28
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in the future, prosocial involvement, and (1993) and it is a cognitive-judgemental process
recognition of positive behaviour. One of the of one's life as a whole (Shin & Johnson,
desirable outcomes could be life satisfaction 1978). It does not refer to the affective state
since Sun and Shek (2009) propose that positive (emotion), where emotion refers to specific
youth development is positively related with on-line reactions to specific events that occur
life satisfaction. Moreover, Lerner et al. (2005) in people's live, such as anger' joy, anxiety
suggest that promoting positive development (Huebner, 2004). Moreover, Rice (1984)
among youth will lead them to thrive and make described global life satisfaction as the degree
positive contribution to self, family, community to which an individual's life experience satisfies
and civil society. Specifically, positive youth the individual's needs and wants in different life
development is found to be negatively related domains, for example, as an employee, parent,
to problem behaviour (Sun & Shek, 2009). spouse and friend. Life satisfaction is not only
Therefore, the following is hypothesised: a by-product of a particular life experience but
Hl: There is an inverse relationship between :t^lf: - durn influences behaviours (Huebner'
positive youth development and problem 2004) and it.is demonstrated to be negatively
behaviour. 
*--- r ------- 
associated with adolescent problem behaviour
as described in studies by Valois et al. (2001),
Life Satisfaction Valois a/ al. (2002) and Valois et al. (2006)'
Lire satisraction is a conscious cognitive ;i:T:il:ffitf,iffttr#t#,T.ilftfl?]judgement of one's life in which criteria for r"irr"m"" *"." ,"po.t"o to be not participatingjudgement are up to the person Pavot and Diener " -- - - -r
Note:
BO (Bonding), RE (resilience). SC tsoc:al ;cnpe:e:ce r. RB rrecomition of positive behaviour), EC(emotional competency),
CC (cognitive competencl'). BCt':e'.arjc-.:::-.,r:rre:e:.-vr. \1C (moral competency), SD(se1f-determination), SE (self-
efficacy ID(clear and positive idenilr- BF r-ie';:-::::e i:rre). PI (prosocial involvement), PN (prosocial norms), SP
(spirituality),SA(substanceabu-<e).DEri:--;:=:;;.BI;-:sntiontoengageinproblembehaviour).
Journal of Business and Social De,eirn.zc: l:'.ite I 'i I 2013: 2l-28
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Figure 1: The Proposed Hlpothesized Model
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:. adolescent problem behaviour. Thus, the
. 
-.ilowing is hypothesised:
.ll: Positive youth development has positive
relationship with life satisfaction.
'..! 
c I escertt Probl e n B e h avi our
:.;idents of problem behaviour reflect negative
--':motations and do not contribute positively
community and civil society well being.
:::ar,iours such as engagement in outlawed
, --,ra1 behaviour, substance abuse, delinquency
:-: suicide attempts are defined as latent
- 
.:smrct for adolescent problem behaviour and
. associated with life dissatisfaction (Kim &
r 
-.r. 2008). Broadest possible support should be
_..' 
3n to address problem behaviour among youth
- 
) -: \\'as repofied to increase dramatically during
- 
- 
-.escence compared to during childhood
:rons-Morton et al., 1999). In addition, it
::scribed to be contagious by Lorion et al,
r:'r1). rvhere the presence of one will increase
- 
.kelihood of another to increase. Thus, we
-.:late that youths' potential to develop will
.--:n.ipered when they involved in problem
::', iour andbecame aburdento the community
- 
ration. Therefore, prevention and invention
: ::3rrrmes or strategies should be formulated
- 
.nplemented at the earliest sign of problem
-.'. iour happening. Therefore, the following
' 
.:othesised:
: 
-rtt satisfaction has a negative relationship
.,r ith problem behaviour.
. 
"arch Objectives
::re 1 illustrates the proposed hypothesised
- :e1 of positive youth development, life
,:..iaction and adolescent problem. The specific
: 
-:roses of this study are as follows:
To determine the effect of positive youth
development (PYD) on life satisfaction (LS).
To determine the effect of life satisfaction
' 
LS) on adolescent problem behaviour(PB).
To determine the mediating effect of life
satisfaction on the relationship between
rositive youth development (PYD) and
:dolescent problem behaviour (PB).
::l of Business and Social Development Volume l
iv. To propose policies and interventions
programmes or strategies to enhance youth
building capacity.
Research Methodology
Particip ants and Pro cedure
Data will be collected amongst youths attending
National Service Training Programme (PLKN)
at several training camps located all over the
country. Atraining camp will be selected from each
state in Malaysia, including Sabah and Serawak.
Self-administered questionnaires will be used to
collect data from consenting respondents. During
the data collection, respondents will be informed
of the purpose of the study and the confidentiality
of the data collected will be emphasised to all
respondents. Instructions and adequate time
perlaining to responding to the questionnaires
will be provided to the respondents. In addition,
well-trained enumerators will be available to
assist respondents when necessary.
Instruments
This study wili use a self-administered
questionnaire in Bahasa Malaysia, containing
items that measure positive youth development,
life satisfaction, problem behaviour and
demo graphic characteristic s.
Assessment of Positive Youth Development
The measurement of positive youth development
will adapt the measurement developed by Shek
et al. (2006), using seven-point rating scale. The
instrument comprised of 15 domains - bonding,
social competence, emotional competency,
cognitive competency, behavioural competency,
moral competency, self-effi cacy, prosocial norms,
resilience, self-determination, spirihrality, clear
and positive identity, beliefs in the future, prosocial
involvement, and recognition ofpositive behaviour.
Assessment of Life Satisfaction
Life satisfaction will be measured using
Satisfaction With Life Scale (SWLS) developed
by Diener et al. (1985) using a 7-point rating
scale. The scale was designed to assess one's own
(1) 2013:21-28
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overall judgement of one's quality of life. SWLS
is an instrument that assesses the positive side of
the individual experience rather than focussing on
unpleasant emotions and capable of measuring
change in subjective well-being and intervention
outcomes (Pavot & Diener, 1993). Respondentwill
be asked to indicate the agreement or disagreement
for each life satisfaction items on a scale of I as
strongly disagree and 7 as shongly agree.
Assessment of Problem Behaviour
Adopting the work of Sun and Shek (2010),
problem behaviour will be measured using
three indicators, labelled as substance abuse,
delinquency and intention to engage in problem
behaviour. Substance abuse is examined using a
seven-point rating scale capturing respondent's
frequency of using alcohol, tobacco, ketamine,
cannabis, cough mixfure, organic solvent, pills
and narcotics. Delinquency will be measured
using 12 items using seven-point rating scale
on the respondent's frequency of engaging in
antisocial behaviour such as stealing, cheating,
truancy, running away from home, damaging
properly, assault, having sexual relationship with
others, gang fighting, speaking foul languages,
staying away from home without parental
consent, strong-arming others, and breaking
into residences. Intention to engage in problem
behaviour is measwed using a four-point rating
scale to capture respondent's intention to engage
in problem behaviour such as consuming alcohol,
smoking, consuming illicit drugs, engaging in
sexual behaviour and gambling.
DataAnalysis
The collected data will be subjected to several
statistical analyses by using Statistical Package for
Social Science progralnme (SPSS) and AMOS,
one of the popular packages for conducting
structural equation modelling (SEM). D e s criptive
statistic, reliability analysis, exploratory factor
analysis, confirmatory factor analysis and
structural equation modelling will be applied to
the data set.
Descriptive statistics such as frequencl' and
means will be used to profile the charactenstics
26
ol respondent and compile the descriptive
inlormation of respondents' opinion (Mao, 2008).
Apart from assessing the respondents'profile,
descriptive statistics will be used to summarise the
overall level of positive youth development, life
satisfaction and adolescent problem behaviour.
Reliability will be used to measure the
research instnrments with free random error or
without bias (Malhotra, 2007). Exploratory factor
analysis (EFA) will be used to reduce the measure
items and explore how many factors are needed
to represent the data. Meanwhile, confirmatory
factor analysis (CFA) will be used to confirm the
factor structure developed from the exploratory
factor analysis. In addition, it also plays a
confirmatory role as researchers have complete
control over the specification of indicators for
each construct (Chi, 2005).
SEM will be used to test the proposed
hlpotheses. Several universally-accepted
statistical indexes such as Goodness-of-Fit Index
(GFI), Adjusted Goodness-of-Fit Index (AGFI)
and Root Mean Square Residual (RMR) will be
used to assess the goodness-of-fit ofthe proposed
model. Another set of goodness-of-fit statistics
identified as Baseline comparisons indexes'
including Normed Fit Index (NFI), Tucker-Lewis
Index (TLI) and Comparative Fit Index (CFI), will
be used to support the fitness of the hlpothesised
model. In addition, the value of Root Mean Square
Error of theApproximation (RMSEA) will also be
used to suppofi the hypothesised model goodness-
of-fit.
Expected Findings
The findings of the proposed study will be able
to provide several important findings. Firstly, the
findings of this study would be able to propose
a model of Positive Youth Development, Quality
of Life and Problem Behaviour. The proposed
hypothesised model will be tested using SEM
that allows both confirmatory and exploratory
modelling which suited theory testing and
development. Secondly, the findings of the study
s'ould be able to identi$ the different aspects
of positive youth development than require
improvement. It was suggested by Shek et al.
Journal ofBusiness and Social Detelopnie':: tr;'''tnte I rll 2013: 21-28
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i006) that positive youth development is being
:-easured by fifteen latent variables. The findings
- - 
the study would be able to identify which of
..-ese variables is more significant that the others
-, the context of Malaysian youth. Thirdly, the
-:dings of the study will be able to identify the
::edicting factors of youth life satisfaction and
::oblem behaviour. Thus, we can recommend
..:en,ention programmes/strategies to reduce
: ..blern behaviour amongst youth population in
. l:1aysia.
C onclusion
- 
'.:lding youth capacity to the highest possible
,,:3ntial is one of the key components in the
.,'. ernment social transformation programme
:rive the nation forward. Youth is perceived
:: an important asset to ensure achieving the
- 
- :rnment's year 2020 vision to be a developed
-:-:rtry. Youth development programmes
-.::ting youth's needs and wishes are essential
:e1p guide youth successfully transform to
,:ulthood and become productive resources as
. -:r' 'uvill thrive and make positive contribution
:, self, family, communify and civil society.
i,l:asuring youth life satisfaction perhaps could
:.:r'ide some insights regarding to what extent
: r these positive youth developments meet
r ith's needs and wishes. More importantly,
-: satisfaction is described to be a predicting
:icator to problem behaviour, where those
:r high life satisfaction were reporled to be not
: .ri cipating in adolescent problem behaviour.
This study, conducted amongst TMC
:-:rnbers, will provide empirical data to enable
-:;ision-makers in the authoritative body to
- 
:n and design positive youth development
:-.rsrafiunes for the future. Moreover, this
.,-.dy provides information pertaining to the
:-:ctiveness of TMC programmes in reducing
.:idents of problem or antisocial behaviour
,::ongst motoring youth in Terengganu. The
::..posed structural research model developed in
--rs sludy can be replicated for different groups
, : r'outh in different settings.
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